Nantwich Players
Supporters Scheme
Application

Thank you for considering joining members and audience who already make a small monthly donation
to the Nantwich Players Supporters Scheme in return for the ability to book tickets in advance of the
public box office opening date. A regular donation to the Scheme helps to repay the Town Council
Loan for development of the Theatre and allows us to ensure that we can continue to develop Theatre
for all in Nantwich.
Mr/Mrs/Miss/Other _______ Name ______________________________________________________
Address & Postcode __________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Phone & Mobile _____________________________________________________________________
E-mail ____________________________________________________________________________
I consent to my contact details being available to Nantwich Players members and personal details
being stored electronically (tick) [ ]
My Supporters Scheme donations are gift-aided (tick) [ ]
I agree to donate £ __________ Monthly/Quarterly/Annually. A donation of £8 per month or
equivalent qualifies patrons to be able to purchase 2 tickets in advance of the public box office opening
date for each NP production (notification sent by email prior to each production).
Signed: ___________________________________________

Date __________________

Internet Banking option
Please set up your own standing order for the above amount, frequency and duration to the credit of
NANTWICH PLAYERS SUPPORTERS, NatWest Bank, 36 High Street, Nantwich, CW5 5AJ.
SORT CODE 54-10-17 ACCOUNT NUMBER 10598154. Please still sign and return this form.
I have authorised my bank to make payments as specified above starting (date)______________
Signed

______________________________________ Date _____________________

Standing Order option
If you do not do internet banking, please give your bank details below:
I authorise my bank to make regular deductions as stated above to NANTWICH PLAYERS SUPPORTERS
from the following bank account:
Name of Bank ________________________________ Branch: ______________________________
Address __________________________________________________ Postcode ________________
Bank Sort Code __________________
Signed

Account Number __________________________________

____________________________________________Date _______________

Please return this form to:
Mr David Bushell, 2 Princess Close, Wistaston, Crewe, CW2 8HW

